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1 - Chapter 1 busted!

One day at Jerome Horez Elementary George and Harold deiced to pull a prank. “Hey Harold!” George
said in a whisper. “What?!” said Harold in a puzzling way. “Do you want to play a prank on Ms.Ribble?”
said George. “What is it going to be?!” Said Harold. “How about we pull the fire alarm!” said George.
“Yeah! Then maybe we could ditch school!” said Harold. So the two boys raised there hands and said
they needed to go to the bathroom. It worked! So they went to the fire alarm and pulled. SLAM! Went the
fire alarm! All the kids screamed. Ms. Ribble was fierce! She sent to Mr. Krupp.

TO BE CONTENUED!



2 - Chapter 2 uh-oh is right!

“How nice to see you boys!” said Mr. Krupp. “U-m-mm-m we weren't doing any thing bad right
George?” said Harold nervously. “Ya right what he said!” George. When a teacher snapped her fingers!
Uh-oh! Then you know who came alive! “Traaaaaaaaaaaaa-laaaaaaaaaaa!” said Captain Underpants.
“Oh no we have to do something!” said George. When suddenly a man in a diaper came in! “Ha ha ha!
You may have put me in jail but I got out!!! Suckers!!!!” said Dr. Diaper. “Okay let me get this straight
you're a bad guy right? Well then wait a minute! You're Dr. Diaper!” said Harold. “Duh do I have to
explain everything?” he said with his finger pointing to his head. “Surrender! Evil baby!” said Captain
Underpants. “who you calling a baby?!” said Dr. Diaper.

TO BE CONTINUED!



3 - Chapter 3 Mama boy!

“Um....... you” said Harold. “Oh that's fine wait a minute! I'm telling my mommy!” said Dr. Diaper.
“Mo-mom-y?! Ha-ha! Mama Boy!” said Harold and George. “Stop knows or I'll have to hurt you!” said
captain underpants in a serious tone. “Uh ha-ha you can stop

Now captain underpants.” Said Harold. “Never! Do you think I want to die?! Sucker!” said Captain
Underpants. “Help meeee!! Said Dr. Diaper. WARNING:This next chapter contains a lot of violence!
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